Country Brunch and Silent Auction
to Help CCHA Restore the Smokehouse
Saturday, November 4, 2017
9 am to 1 pm
Kiwanis Building
309 Credle St, Pittsboro, NC
Dine In or Take Out
Tickets $8 per adult; $4 for children
Map

Purchase Tickets Now

Join volunteers from the Chatham County Historical
Association on November 4 to enjoy a hearty breakfast or
lunch of country ham, bacon, biscuits, gravy, grits,
pancakes, eggs, and beverage.
Also from 9 to 1, many unique items will be on display
and available for silent auction bids. Here are just a few of
the auction items:









Smokehouse when discovered in 2014.

a mahogany door and memento bricks from the pre-fire Chatham County Courthouse
footballs and basketballs from both NCSU and UNC, signed by coaches
Frieda Lin Spa Gift Certificate for five and Glam Makeover Gift Certificate for three
an antique cotton scale with pea weights
local honey
a Southern Supreme cookbook, Reflections and Recipes
gift certificates from several local businesses, including Hilary Graves Photography
and a variety of CCHA publications, prints, and holiday ornaments.

Do a little holiday shopping after your meal, or come just for the auction. The auction will
close at 1pm. Winning bidders present can pay with cash, credit card, or check and take
their items. Winners not present will be contacted and may pick up items and pay with
cash or check at the Chatham Historical Museum during regular hours.
Proceeds will help CCHA restore a mid-1800s smokehouse and return it to the Agriculture
and Conference Center property where it stood for more than150 years. There it will serve
as an educational feature honoring Chatham’s agricultural history.
Tickets can be purchased online with a credit card or PayPal. (PayPal membership is not
required for credit card purchases.) We’ll email the tickets to you.
Purchase breakfast tickets now.
Tickets can be purchased at the Chatham Historical Museum during museum hours (WedFri, 11-4) and from CCHA officers and directors – payment by cash or check only. Tickets
will also be available at the door.
Read more about the smokehouse.

Other ways to support the smokehouse project.

